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THE OliECiOX LEGISLATURE.

The low makers of the state of
Orison are how assembled beneath
the gilded dome of the state eapitol.
The eyes of the suite are upon them

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH,mm ih

Who alvva rs narnu: a nicely ssloctod stock wf

Goods, Groceries, fie.

and they are now making for them-
selves a history that will either
make or mar their future useful-net'- s

to the Btato.
The legislature is, on the whole,

an intelligent body of men who

Beam to be earnestly desirous of

serving their constituents the best

they know how. The younger ele-

ment seems to predominate, rj
The republicans are largely in

the majority, and must be wholly
responsible for the laws that arc
made the combined strength of
the democrats and populists being
insufficient to even influence legis-
lation. An effort was mnde in the
beginning to curtail expenses by
chopping off certain useless clerk-

ships, but the republican majority
would not listen to the idea for a
minute.

At present not enough has been
done to justify the forming of an

If you do not alrea iy p e him your patronage try Mmj.
and you will aJwaystrade at bis store.

In Courtney's Srici. leit Door to Bank.

ALL ABOUT LEBANON

Lebanon, located near the Santiam,
Eveiybody buys of Baker that can.

His boot and shees are made to fit the feet.
They have been tried in Lebanon and Sodaville streets.
Lebanon can boast of a six dollar shoe
That can be sold at Baiter's for $4 50 In kangaroo.

Lebanon will never take the Lack seat,
As long as Baker shoes the ladies' feet,

For the prices aie away down so low;
Everybody can havefl 25, $1 50, $2 00 shoeyon know.

Baker's $2 50, $3 00, $4 50 shoes are sold
In the east for $3 00, $3 50, $5 00 to young and old.

Baker has sold 200,000 shoes or more,
And R is now whirling 3000 or more to his store.

Baker's dry goods, hat an! caps
Are curried on in great quantity as well as moose traps.

Lebanon has a paper mill as well as electric lights.
Clothing, Baker carries, that fits loose or tight.
Lebanon's flouring mill is a success,
But Bakers tomta and shoes are the best.

opinion as to the ability or the
merits of the members. Time will
tell.

A clever scheme devised by the
Chinamen to evade the Chinese
registration act has been discovered
by government detectives la Phila-
delphia. The act requires the Chi-

nese to have their pictures taken

W. I. BEAD & G0.?v
GREAT REDUCTION

IN

DRESS GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,

FLOUISCINGS,
Lad iesr & Children's Shoes.

In orier to make rocn for Fall Ootids will maie a sweep-

ing reduction in a!",o litiie-- i r tint next sixty days The

Creates', oiler ever made in Albany. Come al get prices.

Y. F. HEAD & Ok,
hm,'u- - Albany, Or.

and file them at the office of the
Internal Revenue Collector. A

1'hiladelphia Chinaman is taking
ns in photography and in the

ai t ot using a preparation that will
avise the photograph to gr,w dim OLD, id fade in a year. When the

jviistration act goes into force next
JHav the Chinese of Philadelphia
will have their artistic countryman ML

U Li DR. TAFT IfInstead of flying to the door gasp lULBKifiliing for brcaui, seeming as a eacn
one would be your last, you have J

onlvtotaket law met MttmaltM when mesnasinlsnnikcn.ttwhfnifhlnvhKninM
and you fed as if an angel of mercy had unloosed the iron grasp of tne finger

of death. The hatmiest moment of your life will be when you have used I few tottlea
if Dr. Tift's A&TKHMxNE and It has cured vou

photograph them, and after apply-

ing the fading preparation to the
picture it will be filed with Collec-

tor Brooks, and within a year the

picture will be so dim it will be

unrecognisable ud Collector
Brook ill be snable to tell
T1f.ber Ih? man before him is
the original ef the photograph or a

recent importation frojl China. It
: is said that the scheme had 'been

,evealed to the Chinese in all the

large cities of the country and that
photography is being leulnuslr
studied by the Celestial inhabitants.

Patronize- - Home' ! institutions.yFREEs
F

Asthma. mail n any Imkma tmnrt trial

s.iib7diiiiiu.Dr,unBrM. i.6,,RHantir,R. IsQaipion
fi ton

&00
The emigration problem is be-

coming almost as serious aqnestion
with some European powers as im-

migration is with us. While we

are thinking about Btoppingthe in-

flux they are deeply concerned
about the efflux. The loss to gouie

.a

ARE NOW KILNING IN FULL BLAST.

Full New Roller Process.

Superior Ftar lor Family, and Baker's Use.

Flonr 'ItJxt'liaiiffed for Wheat,
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-

TION WITH THE MILL.
Satialli n'tioti ti!uaranted in Ewry Respect.

. aoris xjs jl rmA.j
Peet,'Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's.

German p'ovinces of their indus-tciuu- j,

tujiAr citizens is moving rebanon Planing Mill I

theua to study up measures for

keeping tbem at home. If they Manufacture and deals in
should succeed in providing profit
able eraplov ment for them it would Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
be a blessine to us as well as to Frames, Counters, Shelving,
them. The better class of immi

' Erimtsaro not a burden to us, gen' Scroll and Turned ork of every De

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 shoe NOm.

BM Call BhM la UwofM for ttwprtoa.
W. L. POUglftg ibomw Mid trtrywbu.
Xlvanrbody ItMmld iMt tbem. M to duty
yoa aw yootMU to ft Um bM vela tor
yoar mooy. Booaoml tc yont ttnwefir by
pntoiuwutg W. L. Dougtft8hoe(wnioB
lepTMwnt Um boot nlao t tb prloao wA

TortHud ibnw, tboooonao o t Uty .
T 1M B( 8bnttBto.je

Bewmnofrrrnvft. Ho utouin wttboet w; L.
' Poagba nam ptlos Muiipwl ob botten. Look

lor it wImd yoa bur.

,ii!v sneaking, yet if all could get
writable employment at home it

so increase the markets of
the world that there would be

general boom of prosperity.

scription.

Stair Building a Specialty.

Full Btoek "I ftuiuli and l)rewcd

LwuImt mi ii-- Yard.

Vour patroiiagi' tailii in d.

H. WILSON'.

M. A. Miller's bill to establish a !85ian IHIil & Al nl H V1892.III
W. L. !! BtooMob, Bp- -. BaUv

C C. Hacklemai--,
LEBASOJf. OK

fish-wa- at Oregon City, will likely
n b m 1111 11 -

become a luw. This is one of the rr 1
most important bills yet before the IH THE--

as tar as the valley FOETIILLER 4 IBV1HG,

LKALKUS IN-
-concerned. Every man who enjoy MM :- -: PEOPLE'S :- -: HIGH :- -: SCHOOLthe delicious salmon will long have

occasion to thank Linn County's Restaurant 4 Bakery.ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,

representative.

The ew lork Advertiser says:
CAKPET8, WAL1, HA PEP. AND

FlOTUKEFRAMEti.

Undertakinsr a Specialty.
ALBANY, OKEGON

"It may be Baid now that it was
definitely settled, before Mr. Cleve
hind went to Lakewood, that Mr.

Daniel 8. Lamont had concludeJ

Pnrnishtd lei Tarongnout.

Meals at all Hours. 25 cts.
Lunch, 15 cts.

Board and Lodging by the
Day or week.

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY.

Hot Boll. Pie and Cakes of all
Kind made and linked

to Order.

to accept the responsible and hon
orable post of private secretary to
the president-elect- .

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
ITS

"First Term begins September 19th.
With a Full Corps of Instructors.

ITS
Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,

And its Mfithoda Abreimt of the Times.
ITS

-

Faculty Will Maintain Good Discipline,
And I nfiat on Thorough Work.

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,And will lut kvwty Jiwt Demand.

Craduateii,iRe;eive Appropriate Diplomas;Those Tcwtliei V Counw, Stale Diplomas.

For Circular etc., addivRB

( S. A. RANDLE, A. M

l Principal.

BANKZLEBAN0N,
tEBANOS, OKEGOK.

Transacts t General Banting Business.

The beer war in St. Louis became
so fierce that three glasses could be
secured ' for a nickel. This was

Ponltn; Hides andgreat fun for the drinkers, but
was torture for' the' Englishmen Furs.who have lately put their nioiie
into breweries, 'Hlcrlivnl 9Mli iiriiv :ll for twrti'Vn

ACCOUNTS KKIT PIJJBJECT TO

oinx'K. i

Euluu.Ki! mild on New York.San Fruucta-- t.

n:ul rortlaiid uvl Ailmny, Ore,.
(Xilleiuiiii i"1 "'! Kniu.

UiJW liuuUi itiin rhicl.ft' , il HflWti iif
liJucolw. Htraimy and Jluuiv' old'ie Eastern states have been en
ntnlile, 4ih iitrwrl. Albany..?) some very cold weuthi

intlv.
'WuflaAl lil'li'-- fu"

in.":hl r cuu.


